OTHER ACTIVITIES:
COIN WARS:
Juniors vs. Seniors! Silver is negative
and pennies/ dollar bills are positive!

CAFFINE CART
On Tuesday and Wednesday morning,
look Tea, Coffee, and Cocoa being sold
for just $1!

IPAD MINI RAFFLE:
Tablets are great for taking notes,
Schoology, doing research, and playing
games. Raffle tickets are $1.00 and the
winner will be announced on Friday

POWDER BUFF VOLLEYBALL

FUNDRAISING
WEEK!
2013
April 22th -26th
A Week of Fun Activities to
Profit the Angel Fund!
The Angel Fund helps to raise
money for school supplies, athletic
fees, field trips and even visits to
the doctor for White Bear students.
33% of WBL students rely on
money from the Angel Fund. 33%!!

Form a team of six to eight and register
for just $10 to play on Thursday and
Friday morning in a tournament. The
winners win Cup and Cone treats!

DONUTS, COFFEE, and
CARTOONS:
The 1st hour class to raise the most
money by Thursday, April 25th will get
breakfast! If your teacher says it’s ok,
you can also watch cartoons in the
theater the day of the breakfast! 

Help your peers by donating
to the:

LUNCH ACTIVITIES:ALL $1
MONDAY- Oh Baby! Baby! STOP!

We

will be playing the BIEBS repeatedly
during lunch. Donate a dollar to stop the
insanity and play your own music for a
minute, but once that time is up: BIEBS!

TUESDAY- Face-painting! And
MORE “Oh Baby! Baby! STOP!"

WEDNESDAY-

Bear Hugs! Pay
$1.00 to send a hug from the mascot to
one of your friends during lunch! But be
careful… you may get one in return.
Sign-ups Monday and Tuesday!

THURSDAY-

KARAOKE! Sing
your self up, or a friend, for a dollar. To
get out of singing you can pay one dollar
as well.

FRIDAY-

Send a Crush to your
Crush! You send a can of Orange Crush
pop to your crush for $1.00. But it’s a
secret! So you can pay $1.00 to find out
who has a crush on you! Sign up all
week long.

